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ST. PATRICK'S TEA

The St Paul's Episcopal Guild are 
planning Et. Patrick’s Tea to be held 
at the Guild Hall on the afternoon 
of March 10th. A program is being 
arranged and a social afternoon is 
planned starting at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Prank Wilson has been ill Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Brown of Pay- 
wlth the flu this week. fe tt ; and Mr. Eph Frost were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McClure and | « uest3 at th“ W F PlndlmK home
Charles Short was absent from 

school the first of the week with 
tonsilltis.

Mrs. Bob Ramsey and Mrs. Ray 
| Emmott were Tuesday visitors in 
Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sager moved 
Tuesday from Arena Valley to Weis- 
er where Mr. Sager will be employed 
on the Weiser Institute farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McElroy and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Webster and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Faster.

The C. B. Short family were din
ner guests at the parental P. E. 
Short home in Payette Monday 
evening. The occasion was In honor 
of C. B. Short's birthday.

Gallon jugs and half gallon jars 
for sale at Nyssa Pharmacy. Adv.

Mrs. Elizabeth McKay of Baker 
spent the week end with her daugh
ter and new granddaughter Mrs. 
Dean Johnston and baby. Mrs. 
Johnston Is reported to be improving 
nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Farnharn Sills and 
daughter Peggy spent the week end 
in Caldwell as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Whitely.

Chas. Garrison purchased a new 
GMC pickup from the Paul Roberts 
company of Ontario Monday. He will 
use the truck to drive back and forth 
from his home here to the ranch at 
Jamieson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Beeler Allen have 
just finished building a new house 
on their project farm and are now 
living there. They returned to Nyssa 
last week, Mr. Allen having gone to 
Denver to meet Mrs. Allen who came 
from their old home In Amarilla, 
Texas.

Among Nyssa members of the LDS 
church who attended a Stake Con
ference at the Boise church Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fife, Mrs. 
Lillian Newby, Mr. and Mrs. Chad
wick, Mr. Malcolm Crawford. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snyder and Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Haycock.

daughter silent Sunday with rela
tives in Caldwell.

Mrs. Bettie Forbes is now living in 
her home recently purchased from 
Wes Browne.

Mrs. Oscar Golden of Lebanon,
Oregon arrived Sunday for a surprise 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Long.

Mr. and Mis. George Bertsch mov
ed this week from the little house on 
main street which they have oc
cupied the past several months to 
the living quarters in the back of 
the Bertsch Barber shop.

Chas. Garrison purchased the But
ler residence in Nyssa recently and 
plans to take possession as soon as 
the Jackson family who are now oc
cupying it can find a suitable loca
tion.

Mrs. H. R. Sherwood left Thurs
day for Hermiston for a few days 
visit with her son Don.

Miss Ruth Warnock accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Wilson of Pay
ette to Boise Monday night to hear 
the concert given by Mr. Crooks 
the noted tenor who was appearing 
on the Boise Community Concert 
program.

See L.J. Norris
For
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First door west of 
Journal Office

G 1
r o c e r y  S p e c IALS

F<>r Friday and Saturday, March 5 and G

Soi Campbells, All JpS flavors, 3 for 25c
Sal 1 lb. tall cans mon 3 for 29c
Co< Our Mothers 

„O a  2 lb. cans 15c
/ " * _ £ £ _ _  Golden Westk-ortee i ib. can 27c
v̂ otree sib.,can 79c
C  Cane and Maple, oyrup Quart jars 
With 1 clean-cut Syrup Pitcher. A re 
syrup pitcher, $1.00 value.

99c
al

I | • QUARTbalad Dressing shur™ 33c
Bal.ting Powder 39c
Bal.ling Powder ’lb 59c
White King Large size 30c
Pur6 X  Half gal. size 23c
Lettuce ÏÏhea<,a17c
Cel Crisp large stalksery 2 for 21c
BUNCHED V E G E T A B L E S FT
Beets, Onions, Carrots, Radishes, Turnips QC
Spinach ¡^ r in g t o n ic 21c
When you need fresh Vegetables, give us a ring. 

Our Vegetables are always fresh and crisp.

W i l s o n  G r o c e r y
A Dependable Food Store 

NYSSA OREGON

Howard and Curtis Foster went to 
Arock Monday to look after their 
bees in that vicinity.

Mi and Mrs. Clyde Benton of 
Jerome were visitors at the George 
Benton home Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Klingback and fam
ily were visitors at the Geo. Benton 
home Sunday.

The Ernest McClure family were 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
of relatives In Caldwell.

Mrs. Florence Myers cf Emmett 
came over Sunday and has b en 
and looking after her property here 
spending several days visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marshall and 
the latter’s brother from California 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
H. R. Shewood home.

Mrs. George McKee and Mr.;. Max 
Schweizer and children spent Friday 
visiting with the James Armstrong 
family in Wilder.

Week end guests at the T. F. An
derson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Verner Lugnet and son Dick from 
Lime.

Mrs. C. W. Reberger returned Sun
day after visiting for the past month 
at Olympia and Everett, Washing
ton.

Bernard Frost attended an Idaho 
Power Safety First meeting and ban
quet ut the Bancroft Holet in Pay
ette Monday evening.

Wm. Randolph of Boise arrived in 
Nyssa Saturday and has taken up 
his job as yard man at the Bolse- 
Payette yard.

District Commander Chas. Paradis 
addressed the American Legion Post 
at Milton-Freewater last Wednesday 
evening.

Little Ronald Pruyn spent the first 
part of the week with his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Ben
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Frost and 
Ed Dllley attended a dance given by 
the Idaho Power company for their 
employees at the Portia Club In 
Payette Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Powell are down 
from their mine near Prairie City, 
having been called here by the ser
ious illness of Mr. Powell's mother, 
Mrs. Fred Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray, Mrs.

afternoon to attend the basketball 
tournament at Baker.

Mrs. Dora Stipe of Beaverton

n overnight guest of Mrs. Dick 
'ensen Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Mitchell and

May 1 Deadline 
To Sign For 1937 
Range Program
Those Who Wish To Take 

Advantage of the Range 
Conservation Program 
Must Sign Before May 1

A notice has been received that 
May 1. 1937 will be set as the final 
date for signing of applications to 
pai ticipate In the 1937 Range Con
servation Program. Range examina
tions will again be made under the 
direction of the Forest Service and 
by setting the closing date at May 1 
they will be able to start the range 
examinations by June 1. This early 
examination will give Range Con
servation signers an opportunity to 
know Just what their allowance will 
be and will place the examination at 
a time when the range Is still in good 
shape.

Because of bad roads the date for 
receiving new work sheets for the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram is extended to March 15. In 
addition to extending the time for 
receiving work sheets, the State Com
mittee also set up the following 
standards for seeds used under this 
Program:

Southern Grown alfalfa seed from 
the states of Arizona, New Mexico, 
Southern California, or Texas, or im
ported alfalfa seed which contains 
seeds stained red Is not acceptable 
for payment under the program nor 
will any imported red clover seed 
planted be accepted for payment ex
cept that coming from Canada which 
Is stained violet No payments will be 
made under the 1937 Agricultural 
Conservation Program unless seed 
used meets the requirements of Ore
gon seed laws

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO DEMAND WEALTH 

CONSCRIPTION ACT

Mr. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Pogue and

to be very much improved

ROXY Ontario

FRIDAY ONLY
Elizabeth Bergner in 
“AS YOU LIKE IT”

Admission 35c

Saturday Midnight 
Sun-Mon-Tues.

"United action by the American 
women to deprofitlze war will be 
one of the objectives of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary during the 
coming year,” says Mrs. James H 
Turnbull of Portland. Oregon De
partment National Defense Chair
man, as she plans for two national 
defense-Americanism conferences to 
be held at Grants Pass and Salem 
March 8 and 10 respectively.

"The auxiliary will support the 
American Legion's demand for pass
age of a universal service act at this 
session of Congress, providing for 
draft of capital. Industry and man 
power, as well as meji to fight, in 
event of a national emergency or 
war," says Mrs. Turnbull. "Equal ser
vice for all. special privilege for 
none," is the principle of the legisla
tion being advocated.

"The enactment of this principle 
into federal laws will be a most ef
fective contribution of peace.' ex
plained Mrs. Turnbull. "With it in 
effect there will be no possible incen
tive for selfish groups or individuals 
to seek to involve the United States 
in a war for their own enrichment.
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Sequences in Technicolor

Knot Hole News
GREETINGS: I guess the spring
fever is getting everyone. Lots of 
talk about building . , . can we help 
you figure your job?

------BUILD FIIA WAY------
“ It may be only a coincidence." 

says Gus. "but have you noticed that 
mast men wait to join lodges until 
after they are married?"

— B lll .i l  FHA WAY— ~  
Mother:“Well son. what have you 

been doing all afternoon?”
Son: "Shooting craps. Mother." 
Mother: "That must stop. Those 

little things have just as much right 
to live as you have.”

------BUILD FIIA WAY---
Don't trust a man too far who

says he's bass In his own home 
Chances are he'll lie about other | 
things too.

------BUILD FHA WAY---
Faster will soon be here and that

reminds us, does your house need 
"dressing up." Let us show you how 
a little building work will go a long 
ways toward giving your house a dif
ferent out look on life.

------BUILD FHA WAY------
FAMOUS LAST LINE 
Fresh. Why Madam, those eggs 

were every one laid yesterday.

Jackson Lumber Company
Nyssa, Oregon

The Legion and Auxiliary have been 
urging the pai:age of a universal 
service act ever since they were or
ganized. but the only favorable 
action by Congress has been the 
passage of a bill by the House of 
Representatives embody in j  part of 
their recommendations.

Because of critical world condi
tions. we believe that such an act 
should be passed at once and we 
are asking the support of all patriotic 
women for the measure. We want 
every eligible woman to come into 
the auxiliary to give her strength 
and influence to our efforts. No
where can women serve more effec
tively for the peace of our country 
and the security of our homes. Those 
who join with us will be taking con
crete, action to deprofitlze war and 
to promote all the other civic and 
patriotic work included in our 1937 
program.”

WRESTLING SHOW HERE
PLEASING TO FANS— "RED 
SHADOW” HERE MARCH 11

TO ATTEND SCHOOL

IN OAKLAND. CALIF.

Miss Beatrice Spencer left Satur
day night for Oakland, California 
where she is to enter as a student In 
the State School of Lip Reading. 
She will also be under the treat
ment of a noted ear specialist. While 
there she will live in the home of 
Mrs. Louis Thomas who has ar
ranged for Miss Spencer to have 
these advantages.

SUNSHINE CLUB TO MEET

Mrs. Andrew McGinnis and Mrs 
Will Beam will we hostesses to the 
Sunshine Club next Friday afternoon 
March 12 at the home of Mrs. Mc
Ginnis.

MR. DEEDS didn't go to town . . . 
It didn't Happen One Night and 
Theodora Didn't Go Wild . . Com
pared to what Grace Moore does in 
“WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE" ! ! ! 
She sings "Minnie the Moocher' 
with gestures, and how! Buys herself 
a husband . . in a goofy Mexican 
jail! Makes love to the gay music . 
If Jerome Kern! Goes from Schu
bert to Swing . . She's TER-R-IFIC!

MID. SAT. 
SUN-MON-TUES. 

MARCH 7, 8, 9,
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R O B E R T  R I S K I N

X  COLUMBIA 
P I C T U R E

(Continued From Page 1) 
shape again by next Thursday and 
has been signed to meet Toshi Ko- 
dlake. a Japanese wrestler who spec
ializes in Jui jitsu wrestling. Fans 
who like to see the brown boys in ac
tion will have a chance to see one of 
the best in the person of Kodiake.

T u r k  T o  W r e s t l e  H e r e
A match of outstanding local In

terest is one between Don Mathews 
and Omar Kourali, a bone-twister 
with a tongue-twisting name. He Is 
Turkish by nationality, and fans who 
have seen him In action say he is 
almost too tough to put into wrest
ling ring, rough sport as it Is. With 
these three matches lined up for 
headliners, fans should get another 
treat of genuine wrestling at the card 
in the Eagles hall next Thursday, 
March 11th.
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Dreamland

ONTARIO

Genuiurne

SILEX
Coffee Maker

With Serving Tray FREE!
Regular $3.45 Value

For
Only $ 0 9 5

WITH STOVE $4.95

NYSSA PHARMACY

Grocery Specials
For Saturday and Monday

TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Beans Red Mexican 
4 lbs. 25c

Beans Red Mexican 
(2nd grade) (i lbs 25c

Corn Flakes f e s&Pkg' 29c
Milk Standley

Tall Cans, 3 cans 20c
Gallon Fruits L°ëhchoice 55c
Jello or Jell Well p**age Jjg

Corn Golden Bantam 
per Can 10c

Q  Van Camp, Vegetable 
w O U p  or Tomato, 4 cans 25c
Tobacco Keg, tall can 59c
Brooms 4-Ti.e, Painted 

Handle 29c
Cocoa 2 lb. can 15c

Fresh GroundHamburger 2 ibs. 25c
Beef Boil K < i Rib3 12c
Frankfurter or 
Weiners, lb. 15c

Front Line

C O FFEE
With Every $1 Cash Purchase 
To introduce this good coffee

c
lb.

WE DELIVER PHONE 3

HALVERSON’S
FOOD STORE

NYSSA OREGON
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